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, . _ ¯ ;. . .. . ~ . . .It ts very lmpor{~Jlt tha~-~lhs repor~ shall be the same. ~ all0wed litssht--~the ~fily cub of the five in gbod conditfoni 50 or 80 kilI~l aud wounded ~iu the hands of tha "

handed ia to the Town Superintendent at the Naval. Academy.-- o’r that eat, be tared. " Half a mile below, lice the r~beb;.. ’ " " - "
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the heirs of Ann ]lughs heing tot~ethcr entitled " - PI|ICE~. ) _ ..... ...... . .. . $25.. and -~’rapping paper and Pal,or ~Ilag;,. " ¯. :..jk~ULLB~O0’’7 ---~-r..:My sixth, I h’ave repented several time~ over ;
loan undivided fifteenth i)art; the heirs of Robt. Lor~e Size $[ 00 per B6 " o~’ Half Doz. $5 00 "- .... 8 ’ :’=" " " :"

My seventh ts ,n,grass, though .ft.is_n’t.in clot_or.__ ~Medium Size :l’I=14~---~---l~t~[~riC~ ICkN"" " Pald for rugs, rope, bagglng, and oldThe Largo Si/e, on neon,mr of the quantity the Any larger numhcr~ mldres~od’ tO_ name~of ...... their mills,-6r sfo~iu-Phll ~dhenS. , _ two undivided fifteenth parts ; theheirs of Caleb
Dottles he’ld~ are much the olinspcr--!’.’ suhaer[hcl~s, $1,~M)-en.eh[-.-". - "" :.’:~, r " ’

Merchants- are invited to cnll aml examine our celled in the State. " "~y~l~s:n~ut/a.~and t~ntl~ (I will take.thcn~
early t,cing" tbgether entitled to two qtRdivided ShOuld your~ nearest druggist I,,,t have’fhe or- An cxNa copy will he senate eve’ry club of ten.

. stock. ~I’~N.EIL IRVING ,£ Co.~.P, Milit.
donbla.)

fifteenth’ parts ; the heirs of James .Earl). hclng ticle.’do not be pab,,lf by-any of the intoxicating Twenty eel, ion, to-nnc dddieas, one year, $25~ vicinity. Will be "
tbgcther entitled to two undivided fifteenth parts: j~reparetions that ,ney bc,dn’ered iu its phase; lm~ and any Ikrger number at ~amo pries.. " " .

fll FARRAI, L IRVING & Co., Philo.; changed in part $¯ . __ r: " 1’~ well bt0kQ tn(Knowlng~onbl~ ,:_. $..~_ _. :the letln~’a:_._... =her°re- :’them")-c:_ .will. __-. :-canse nn theto twohe|rsundivided°f WiIl|atnfi ftventhEarly pnrls,being togethtrand the heirsentitlCdor
sendhYPRiNCiPATjCXl, ress. " re ns, at~loFF~cEWe twlll .....

furwnrd,. .....
’~ee,|rely. -. : ....

packed,

-., A,d vertisemcr ~,s.to ~ lhnlted nmuhern e’x tra ct~Yi WccklWlIl be ~ent to elnl, s uf will’be in-twenty"..
" CJ~ ~ ~ -’~ ..............’ I~ ml|es above . ....~. ......)--~t"~. :But perhapi I hadbetter.tell you wh~t thcvnre;

devisers of John Early beifig’entitlcdto two un-* -- NOW: In stpre ~ , ~i ..=0be:a’v~wel, the other no~,lfoth In segar.-
diy ~le.d fi[teenth_p~arts therbi0x__will make appll-. No. 6~11 ABCi[ STBEET, i eixty-_three_ "

....... MF:whol~ ~e: an’isis;-tte peopld pa-ffiy-d6-i.~t~’~-- P]l I L"X’D-]B J:,-~P 11 I A P A.’ dollalm for nix moutbs. Two dnl- , otto., etc., nil of the latest
]~o~.to God, the railer, both :on -.land Lad oceani

cation to )the "Orphans’ Court-of said county on

Buttelm~te, antil;irdsafthe-uir, theyl~owtheir
tbel2thdayofApri!ncxtrortheapp01ntmcntof JONES &’EV.A’NS larsand~ftyccntqfotthreemonths ;whieh,tUhesuMnt

..... ’ .- " - - JAI~IBSGORDON ~EN3IETT, P ag-’tf "’ . .
commissioners, to divide the same between Successors’ toC. M. JACKSON & CO,. Editor and Prel, riotor, N.B. ofkuee..

~wners’|n th#sheres afore ¯_...2._.2.-. ~P2oprlotors. -bandf.’.~.’ttl-behmtd"g’l~lt~-~-aTfi.

F’-’OR SALE b~,- Drdgglsts a,,d ~)e/,lerr iu ~ - New York City, N.Y. - ¯ ’ if. ~P. D~AOROI~ ....
¯

¯ _ _ Thorn.am no Co,veiling ngeuts for thn llcarld, ~,. 37 ~:nlth BeYond" St.reet, nbov~ C,b~taut, ¯ "’: "’~:.. ~lil~i,h’e..~., .~ ~ . , : "" :’ Dat,~d March l~tb, 18154. [thp19 e~’nryto wnin the United 81ares. no7:9~
. " ....... " "feb29 - mal’~8 -- At Fithinn’s

\,
’.,- .. - - ~ ...... Philadelphia.. . - . . . / .... , ...........

..... / ~: r’~ ~ "’ : "~
¯ ,., -. , ’ t . ~-, .;’, ....... " ~. ~ " .,, . ~ . .. <_ .... ¯ __ :~ : . ..... ~, ~ ~ ’-- , . ~. O,!J ,,.~’"
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R E Pu B L !-e AN",
raresT, n~rA~"l’va;-mmt~ lras~l.T AT

b’secon, Atlantic County,
:NEW JERSEY-

Litor~inre. .......
father ares. AS A POLITICAL PAPEBp

We shall advocate those
believe:lie at the foundation Of all
sent‘ We in~ud to advocate the rigbtsofali

andTouth, 8omer~ was ,~e~ We do nat believe that manhood eenJlJ~
sense ofhonor, the color of the sktq,:the shape of the ern~iam,

.0~. the .texture of.the hair; but.that the mind is

WhO WSe

wl~-was held

lowest order has as much right to llfe~ .liberty~d
happiness, as one of the hlgh~st-!-and that e~ery
man," of. Wksterer nat~¢n, el~s tr.eo’lor, hal the
right to’.eulflVato his talen*."to-th’e full extent of
t~ele pot:ere, and that no one has ~o right to de.

for..nnother what that extent is. We will.

AllbTIGIIT~ MTONE ’~ FII~IT

¯ Also EARTHEN~and STONE WARE
kinds,R --S

" " " " "’ ¯ ’JA , .
" ,’---- MILK PANS, -~ ¯

~8-tf . YLOWER P_OTS, &e¯, As.

OFFICE:

SEWI[ B MACHINES.

soo~,fbllowed by the Constellation.38,
- ~ three, ships crui~g o

"AN EDUCATIONAL

educ~ttlou because we be-

ist In peace and prosperity without it. "We also

...... ~ by-the :French- priva~r~ " The" th. re~eh Grail, the duty Is not fully ~one, Wh*n
" :n~tvessel 6UP was’the Ufilted¯ Statos44~ it Is seen that’trensanan/i~be|li0~’~ri~’es only

.~ " ~g the broad~pe.nant-.of~Com. John in thbso portions of our l~d where free education
the senior officer of=the-esi~-ico"- fib, been wholly~r r V neglected, the import-

be admitted in our c~lumns, but~we are
do all in our power to advance the tern

These Machines make tl;eJbek-stlteh alike on

both sidel~ and ~lse 1688 than h~lf thethread i~d

silk thai’the elm$1e o~ double thr.ad.loop-stlteh

In"do." They wail . " ’~ " - "

IIEM, FELL,

GATHER,
CORD,

bRAID, BIND,

&e¯, ~ke;,

and are better adapted than any" other

SEWING MACHINE

lh use to ._the fl’equant changes and’ great

variety of sewing roqulre-d in a. family, for

they w~ll sow from one to twenty thicknesses

of Marseilles without’ stepping, end make

every stitch perfect, or from the finest gauze

.{;e aver-eloth,--e|~4~ven - the-stoutest

_haroeee lsatber/L~tthout oh emgtn~ih--ef-~--d~-, i~ ̄  e d Ib~

bath eehools~ and other institutions of theGospel.
. TO FARMEI~S. ~

¯ Thpre will always I)e o~o or more column’s of

~,t~t~.-~(v~ttte~ago I~OW olumns are’always eper~ to eo/amanleatioes
. - . " 0fl{0ers-oftheee~0e.-$J ¯Among his me~.~ ~,om those engaged In any of the branches of

mate~ in the eteera-g~ he had ibr friends and tm{bandry, and We hope that successful 9ultiva-
’ and Caldwell,-both Phil: :ors will make our pages a medium of eommuui-

It is a proof that Somer~had ~aUon with’ the publlo.

n~te of the Will avoW’rally¯he fouud:aeleo~4 family
#.

" day to the must experleneedand trft~twor- AS AN ADVERTISING

WaS Whi~ "thUS =aSS0- Our pop er will be second to none in’the coan, ty.

tinted tha~ the c]o~e son~n:wns~geucr- p’srte of the county has been seeur~d,’~d-tos0me
. kte~between Sonmen and Decat,~r, which, extent in the various parts n£South .Jersey. No

...... -iJ!~.-~fe-~.~e~remaiuder-of--th-qir jo{nt lives, ren: paln,;wln be spared tb give it a wide ci _roulation

I original -or selected ’matter that will
i{ot only be’IntereSting but instructive to farmsre¯=

or tension, or making any t~clJustment of Machine

whatever I l l

They are simple in "eonstrnetlon,-and ,oily

un&erstoed ; and if any part is brekea by accident,
820 CHESTNET 8TI~EET,

--" : ""; ’ : " it fs rapidly replaced," " :’
PWLTaADELPELIA~ - .....

JOB AND FAN.~Y pIfINTING OF ALL

KINDS:_ - - __.~ U
BOOKS, ’ ’ " "

PAMPHLETS,
_~.. .

HAND-BLUL8, - "

BILLS OF FARE, &c.,’&c., ¯

Executed promptly anti.neatly and oh re~ona~
ble terms, , -. ~- ~u

T2~SKER ancl CLARK,
Are still manufae.~ring

from unburnt bone~, Peruvian Guano, and other
Fertilizing materials; thus furnishing for Grain
and Gr~s one-of the most reliable mann’~s in the
market; - ~- - -

ton, of 2000 lbs¯

reacts from refus¢~ Meatj~nd Bene,’from the
.Slaughter House, is Well--~apted to promote the
growth of Corn, Potatoes, Turnips, &e.,]~e. Price
$30 00 per ton¯ -

HAIR .MAd’URn¯ : ....

.P_LEASE CALL AND EXAMINE,

./
SEND" FOI~ CIRCULAR.

- ~.B;I Loeal agentelw-~ted in sections~not yet

PROSPEOTU. S -
OF

THE ]BEST ~ECHANICAL

’% .~

.VOLUME IX.--NEW SERIES.

The publishers of" the SeisntLqo Amerlcan beg
emnounce:that on the fourth day of July, 1863,

a new volume cosseted, and St’will eonti£ue to
K cheap andatrong ]
" : ....... PriceS20 00 per ton. -.- ..... ~- of each more a~tiJactlve ’and

.C~ILoa-or-add~ss. ~ : ;E ER_&A 8~ ~
S¯’W. Corne~r 8th & Washington’St&~ " -d~o~-~d-to~-th~ |~[~-

Jan ft04m "- Philadelphia. of Popular Science, the biechanical Art,,
Man~faetares, Inventions, Agric’dture, Com-

" Industrial Pursuits generally, and
" the Work-

shop and Manufactory, hut also inJOt-t- PRII~qDEI~ ........ h~l-d,~he-ITibraryT~md-the-ReaS-ing Roe . "
|. E. corner of Fourth and Vine% The Sclentific.~merican ha~ the reputation, -at

_home~a~o_ad~ofbMng .thd b~st weekly ]~ubli-
: P]~L~I)~I-~ "~.-~.i cation-~vo~"~=f~’~neeh-anicaland indnstrzal pur-

suits now published, ~md~the proprietors are de-
(Over AUman~:. ~eltder’. ~’~our ~qfore.) .... refrained to kee-p up the ireputatibn" they have

- earned during .the sixteen y~re they have been

bta, ylhasrancuastland expeditiously ,,3.- -Anc[llT~OTS,Mxcnwmon~s,~ND
~0D, PAYMENT aLWaTS m aevxxcg, PB~INTI-N~ IN COLORS. ~8- ,%,nZMlnTS,, PAII~ME~$ I ¯- "

--~’-’~- -’~.~]and,:and_ ..~’th which Bhe seep after . ADVEIgTIL~iNG :
Th6 Scientific American will be found a re%stpr~aded to-t]~-~2West -Indies. ,C~ho re-. one squre or less, cob ldsertion - ..... $0.50 ~!1~" ATLA~NTIC COUNTI" useful journal" to them¯ All the new discoveries

erUlSmg In those sea.~ gO;: .-.~qlere, Eaeh subg.equent insertion -, - -. .... 25 . in the science of chemistry are given iu its columns,
One square, three months - ¯ ~ ’-" .... $.00 . . an~l the lnterestsof thcarchitoetand carpenterare

.TEAS, BUTTER,

COFFEES,

POl%K~:~ARD, HAMS, ~:

to the wlshea of

-’: llshed from
: "’ in f0rm’ktiou to the

. ,ll~ja~ta~._Hshed Del¯ . , which info_mation_th.ey cannot poesihl~
---W~ll ~ other source ; subject~ in which

"- tore and farmers are m~’~-~d will be
8. L..PITH~k~’~,- -- of the

ed.ifl its¯
WILLIAM 8. BACON, ...... J :--

¯ . ¯ : Mayas’Landing.
’ ’TO"rUZ I~VZ~TOa:

Of whom large~ end emaU Bibles, in v~ioUs The [fie American is indlspenelble to
~ery invcntor,’ad it not o~|y~ns.illustra 0d

stylelLof ~HnS~ Testament, large and small~ ,seript~nns of nearl2~.alt.t~cst invent{cos as
they come’ omit, but each .number contains an Oflt-

Te~tamgnte ~d Psalms; B6oks of Psalms; and cial List of all the Claims of all the Patents is-’
Books of Proverbs," In different languages, may be sued from the United~ States Patent Otfiee during

the week previous : thus giving a correct history
oblalmDd ut cost, or on ease term~ as of the ~3m(~- of the progress nf inventions in this country. Wa

or~k. " ¯ augS:ly ~ ace-also.receiving,

ROPE
PURCHASED IN

I~GE OR SMALL. QUANTITIES.

jourrials of~ Great Britain, France, and G~’rmany.
We shMI continue ~o transfer to Our columns co-
pious extracts from thcee~ournala of whatever we
may deem of interest to our realists.

To. ~n~ ~cuxsxc_. ann Mx~u~cTun~:
of..tha mechanical

of doing wn
AmericanJ.~It co qa~bug six centsperweek:

every number contain~’]~re/n e~ to ten engravings
of now machines ’and inventions/which caunot~be

LOWEST CASII PBICES.

. .[..

gad from different Po~ 081see.
will be sent gratl~ to any part of

¯ BO!
~laLlslsar~_ay

~*t 65 mail, pmla~ /r~, ¯~.r*e*i~t pri,,.
"--’T

¯ K N A P P’S FRENUH READING-BOOE.--
C/IRBSTO-MATHIE FBANC~IS~ ~ Couta~.

’ lug I."Selectiona from the best ~t~. eh WrttefW,
with Copious References to tho~umor’e I~rvnch
Grammar. II, .The Mastor-P|e~s of Moilers,
Racine, Boileen, and Yo!talrol With Enplane-

"tory Notee~ a Gloksaty .of Idiomatic Phr~i~,
a Voeshul~ry. By .Wlllism J. Kn.al~p, A.M.,
I’rofeuor of Mo’dern banguages aud IAter~tum
inMadison University, N.Y. 12me, Cloth$1.2~.

...._a.

HOOKER’S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, 8el-
once for the ScliOol and Fatally. Part I. Na- -

~M. D., Pr of
Mcdicioe in.’Yale College, The
Child’s Book of Nature," "Natur~ History,’"
’"First Book in Chemistry, &e. Illustrated
hy .nearly 300 Engravinge..-12 me, Cloth, $1-00

THE ELEMENTS OF ARITHMETIC: Deelgn.
ed for Children. By Elias LOomis, L.L.D.,
Professor of Natured Philosophy. and Astrono.

and Author of a course of

fILSON’S PRIMA~ SPELLER. A simple
and progressive C~uree of I~ssons in Spelling,
with Reading and Dictation Exercises, and the

"Elemer/ts o~" Oral and Written Compositions,
ByMatcioue’WiUsou, ’Author of the~"$ehbof
and Family Readers." 16 mot Half Bound.
12 cents. " " " ": -

’BINCIPIA LATINA, P~nTT. A Pirst Latin
Course compr~hen( and

lism Smlth,-LTL~D,~-Authorofthe "History of .....
Greece," and Editor of a" Cl~sJcal Dictionary"

New "York~ 12me, ’Flexlbl,, - Cloth - "
60 cenis.

M’GRE(~0R’S LOGIC. A System of Log|o, eom-o prisin~ it ~Diseussion-of the various Monte of
a~quiriug’and, rotaiuing :kno*lcdge, snd avoid-:~.J~
ing Error. "~[~y P.’M’Gregor, A.M. 12me,’

Cloth, St O0 i Shetp~ :$1 25: ......... --- ~ . -

THE STI
S~T~XV’~ H~S- Tnz STnnXnV’s H*sro-~

nT OF Gnggc|. A

History of Greece
Earliest --

th;; Romaa
With

Literaiure and Art.
By William Smith, .

"L.L.D.wl~ditor of the

ary," "Dictionary of

Antlqnities," &c. Be-
vised, with an appen-
dix, by "’Prof. Gee.
W.

ings on Wood. Large

eCoonects with Camden &-Atlanile F~eight &
Aeeommodation, which lcaves Camden 9¯45.A.M.

Starts from Long Branch..
FROM NEW YORK.

8quankum,. ~-- 10.50 ., 0.09
B~ f~en]j’~uW’ke 11.20 e.25-
-White’erB ridgeF1-L3S ............ 8~5 ....
Ridgeway, 11¯45 8.40
Manchester. " " 12;05 e.45
Whiting’s Mills, 12.32 " . "
Woodmansie, 1.05

8_06pages,¢~lothet 2~ _.abridged forYounger
Students and Com.-

r’llE STUnENT’S GInBON. mnn Sehonls.
Tbe History of the pa-
Deeline and Fall of ges, Cloth, ;5 centS.
the R0mau Empire.
By Edward¯ Gibbon. Tn~ STCngXT’S HlSrO-

sting the Researches r ~r~ of-Rome from
of recent Cemmcnta- the Earliest Times to
tore. 11y William ] the Eelabliehment of
Smith~L.L.D., Ed{tor the" Empire. With
of the’ "Classical Dic- Chapters on the His-
tionary,’"Dietlonnry tory of Literature and
6fGrcc~ audRomae ¯ Art. By llenry O.
Antiquities," J~e. II- Liddel, D.D., Dean of
lnetratcd 1)y ]00 En- Christ" Church, Ox-
.gravings on Wood. ford¯ Illustrated by

12mo~., 708 numerous Wo0d-cut~.

HAAIIPER’S GREEK--A’ND LATIS TEXTS.
Cheap accurate, and (]on venient -Pocket’ Edi-.
alone of’ the Cla~sles,. c’aref~|ly reprinted from J
the best Editions. Frjutod on caisndcred and

suitable for reeeivln n6tes;
._bound in

uliiCm~a.- XENOPIIONTIS ANABA-
- ’-ris- Commsntarti de sis. ReeensuiLJ._~.--

Jexkson,.. . 3.-10~---~- 7 " . Belle Gaillco,:Recog-
a Connects’with train for Long Branch. novitGco.Long, M.A.
~# Continues_to Long Branch ............. : "

Frelght and Accommodation C. SAIJLU’~TiCnIS]P[ Ca-

down Express on Camden and Atlantic road, . Georg~

ECLECTIC MAGkZlNEV,nu,.,os. ExR.oen,
, alone J. Coningion,

Gre t Attraction for 1864,
-- 8PI;ENDID

-.Maemlchael, A,B.

,~sCn~LUS. ’ EX Novls-
si~-s ’Recen SioneFre-

cessit Verbor;,m qum

In-
dex. ¯ _o

Eu.tPlnns, .Ex Recen.
stone Frede’rici A.

,dex- 3 vols.
stohe A, J. Macleane. ¯

_ILv.ao~ull
n~ Josephus Williams

ET DE AMIClTJA. M. Blakesley, T.B.
Ciceronie Cato Co]l~ as. Tr;n.

Major eive de Series- Cantabr..
tote, _ ....

¯ ¯ .’,

I. The Jan~ry Number, 1884;will be emb~l-
Ueh~d_~Lh~ a. remarkable lolato eontaini,

The cnna, and

.bridge.." ...... : .- ..................... Selects,.’¯ -THucyntnF.s,-Reeensuit
2, The--February, Ma~h, and other future G. Long;~- Joannes Gulielmus

~umb~rs wi]! be embellished with splendid plates, "- ¯ - D onaldson,-S.T.P.of an ihtcrestlng and attractive character¯
Lvc~z ~c’s. T.Lucrefl {..COB. as. ~’in. spud" 3. The ECLECTIC us a Monthly Magazinebas~"C ri c.~RerumNatu- _ Cantsbr. ¯’Quondam

no superior in literarymer~ 0r m~tistie e~nbellish-J..-.r~Libri~ex~ . Reco~- [ -$oeiUi.- = 2 vols.
sent. " -" novit Hugo ,A. 1.’I ". _ ..~
¯ 4. Jts letter press is made up of" the eholeeet~

Munro0! M.A. i
articles, selected from the entire range of British
Quarterlies and British Monthlies. It aims to r ’" " ~ ’ "
ire the of all. Kite]Sen, a~td ’G6,;den

.... "=-’1804,
ly em. bclli~hcd with ono or moro flue stoei en-

GA]I~DENER?S ~[ONTIILY’grav|nKs.
& The ELECTIC has acquired an e~bltsbe~ . ~’WCG. P:~BRINCKLOE, Publisl~6r,.

character sea standard work amoug 1}terary men; O~cs : 23 A’ort~ ,.~ixt~ ,Street P~ilad~12Aia. , -It finds ~ place in many libraries Two splendidl¯ Terms :. 81 50 a Yee~.
Premium ]~In~a-ving~ Edited by Tnouas MmnnA~.

Jt]!ITUR~ ~otl~ titles arc:
Hzxl"s--F~wer Garden and p|e~sure Ground:

MA.RKI~T.-and" . Fruit GardelJ~Vege_table G~rden; .Window Gar"
" SUNDAY ~ORI~.: dening~ "" - sengraved-on stec],*by-Jobn Sartin, in=theb’~gbes~ -- Comxexxc~s’xo~s--_-_Embrnclnz the views of tb

style of the art, and making a beautiful present best writers on H~orticulture~ ~rborirult-u-re~end
for the holidays or ornament for the parlor or Rural Affatrs. ’
qt~dio. These prints sre Mone warth the price of ED|rons*t~-.-Giving_the~ Editor’s views "on. tha
subscription. . : important Horticultural iml~r6v-ements. "

7. On th~ receipt of $5, the subscription price 8crapsand Queries--New Frnits---New Plants
for Gnu year, the two pr’emium parlor prints will ~Domeel;o and Fore}gu .Inte]lig~nee--¥o~.jgu
_be ecng.by mail p0st-pald, to the person.subserib-Correspoodence--Horticultural Notices. "’
ing, or.t%apy one who wUl procure the~mamo and With each Department handsomely.illustrated--
¯ send the 15~y; : ’ " These’ general .featu~s "will be .retatneO, snu

r ~umb0rs bfth-e-ECLECTIC that no ]aber ~r

pages and indexes for binding. " . issues of the Maganhia avery way-worthy of the _
favor~vith whleh his "previoUs effot’t~ have been9..The ECLECTIC is eminently }nsnmetive and .... ,, ~ -

entertaiuing/~indenght~tobein, thuhands’ofeveryamply rewarded.--Sen¢iforsepeeimen. [
lntelllge~ t fumily-aad individual~. ................ J ..... ~--- " ..... "~ ........ ~---

Volume 01 commences Jam/ury, 1884. N’ow is WAGONS I " ~ WAGONSI¯
a good time to subscribe, and p~miums will be : .:.-
sent at_once,~er~_d/sconnt m~gd4 to agents
¯ and--t~9 tr~e. " .- __-.~_=- ._ ...... ,

: :-: "I’E]~I~K S. --llENJ[A~IIIN--BORROUGll;
The ECLECTIC is issued on or before the 1st of
every month, on-fine= removed~o hl- ’-New. Shop, is-uo’w-pr!" -:

eover&-with cue-or more de~h-lng m=y-
Portr~t& Price_ $5. The postage fm only three
benin a number, prepa|d at.tbe.o{fice of~ t-bin in the Whaslwrlgl~t]ine ~’short~otie~amd

in. a mubstaa$1~l.lmd t~l-tof,,! ~anner,
souable terms.. ¯ ,Addrs~, W. ,H. BIDW{FJLL.’
~: Aassee~, Aug |~, I|&L ,. , , Ng|-tf

:i: ::~j ~: ::~:i:ji.lJ:i:: /,IL:J~SEOON~ ~N.,:J~I

dd.llah i~lowed me

rear.’, AP, ertrying. I

. diilioul~, where, i hit on
acg on the 8harp pomps ~,roqounced corre~ sod the

me, somefive or six:yard~ Legh ~ it. ~’or the benefitoffutdre :c
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